
The 3resbyterian Revlew.

4 Reaping.
diRoaper,>' 1 aisked, Ilamaug thogolden ,cheaven,

ToIll ag at noon arnid tho fallig Icaves,
What recotrpooo bust thon for &Il thy loi],
What tithi. of aoIl lhy Zastor's %vice and oit?1
or dost tboti coin thy brow's hot drope toi gold,
Or add la house rod land, or ilock and fold 1

The reapor paumed fromn blnding close the grain
A.nd said. whtto sihono bie sote t'.rough labur'astain.
1I do my bluter'# work, as Hoe bas taught:
And work ci lovo wlch gold wiai nover bouSht.

Ile knowath aIt ot wvhioh ry lfe bâtis necd
Ilis servante rcap au lhey have sown tho scd.
And love makea swoetrmny labor and cny pain."

That was wbat tbe prophet said the Mi\essiab should
be to the sou! of the believer, but %vhat doos the city
mani knowv abouL dew ? Wbat does a boy who bas
neyet gone barefoot, know about the dawn, and the cal-
ling to tbe cowvs wvhich are out in the dewy meadows ?
What does the bank clerk, Nvhose conception of a breeze
is not of a wind fresh fromn the nîountain glen across
blue lakes aiîd pastures sweet with violets, but 6f
yesterday's dead atmosphere flung aI him ouI of a wire
cage by an electric fan, 'vhat does be knowv of those
hours wvhich l'ave inspired prophers, thrilled pocts and
.noved ail sou!s that live in Arcadie?

It is one ci the charins of the Bible that it neyer
wanders far fram pastoral simplicily. But forthisvery
tenson tbe Bible can not be the same ta a man born in
the second stoiy back roaai of a brown-slone mansion,
that it is ta one bora under the slanting shingles of a
weather-stained farm.bouse. The mani whose fi, st play-
ground wvas an atlic h'oor under a flat roof can neyer
make that out of the Bible wvbich he finds in the Word
whose cradle was rocked beside the window sweet uitb
the breaîh o! a cinnamnon-rose and bright: watb the hues
of morning-glories. Nobody cari understanà in ils fui-
ness the Twventy-tbird psailm whose idea of a meadaw

r is derived from tbe twenly-four square feet of grass be-
1.ween the basemnent windav and the stone sidewalk.

"lAs dew unto Israel! I How many a mani as be
t~sits dowvn to bis ten o'clock breakfast in bis ciîy botel
Srepeats tbose words to himself, looking meanuvhile over
Sthe menu for something that shall tempt bis appelite.

but dreaming o! the morning when the cal-bird sang in
the syringa, and the robin in tbe apple-tree, and the
tbrush in the dlm. The waiter hands hlm a plate of in-
sipid bananas ripened in a cellar by tbe aid o! a kero-

* sene stove; but he is thinking o! the barvest apples
wbîch be used to find, golden in the deivy clover, wbose
fragrance was blended with tbat o! the bountiful break-

* fast, the aromùa o! wbich came ta bim froro the kilcben's
open door. Ah, well; he bas not forgolten wbat the
dew mns; and perhaps theso hot and sultry streets

Sand quivering walls belp hlm the better ta realize wbal
Hosea promised çwben he said tbat the Christ should
come unto weary souls as the dew 10 the healed and the
thirsîy land.

:~Sient, wideçpread, beneficent; that is what tbe
grace of God is la a weary world. In wbat a contrast

to the tempest distils the dew!1
assurances, the Hebrewv nation wvas aiaitinga Messmibh

whos swod shuldsweep the earth like a cyclone;- de-
structIve, punitive,. irresiititile. Hkç birtb sbould be
manirked by the shooting of the stars fram their spberes;

his isson e accompanied by the trembling of the
globe, and bis vidlory beralded by the lightning's flash;
tbe tbunder's peal. But as ini the summer evaning we
are made consciaus of the falling dew only by a sudden

*s sliness and coolness of the air, and we feel the tension
* lof tbe rierves relixed under the Zracious moisture of
*-jwh'ch we are as yet but bal! aware, so came Jesus ta a

tircd world. and s;tole in upon the sorrows of mankind
with geritie, bealing toucb. No inventive genlus bas as

:~yet produced a meter tbat shah! give us nigbî by nigbt
S the precipilatia n of the dew ; but a careful eslimae
ibased upon the n.ast reliable data assures u,, that in

Most af aur country the rnoî.ture receivcd by this pro-
* cess of radiation is not less Ihan five ioches during a
*-usummer. Sa the grace of aur blessed Lord, receh'cd oit-

timies unconsciously so gentle arc its operations, cheers and
comnforts the sou! and ensures it% rich fertility.

And like the dcw, the spiritual gifî ive receivc in our
Saviour is flot local, but broadly diffused. The M\cqsiaih
was flot of one racc for people, but for a world. Showcrs
water here and dicre a farmi a township, or it may be lhall a
state ; but tbe dewv spreads itsclf over the sleeping conti-
nent. Not here or there, but everywherc il gatherq, dliffus.
ing benedictions and gathering sweclness. It glistens Uliof
the lcnt of the willow, and drops froni the tUp of thecclm, and
fis the lily, ane, nestles in the licart of the rose.

So do we remember of our Lord's grace that it is not
bestowed only upon regal natures or qiteenly characters, but
ur.on the least and humblest and most lowly oC mankind.
No longer do prophets and wise n>en stand ages apart ; but
the, sons and daughters of the common People receive thnt
spiritual refreshing which makes of cadi a source and founit
of power. Some of the most precious of our Christian
hymns, now as familiar as the psalnîs of ). vid, were wruten
by pens so modest that to îlîis day thcy re-main unknown.

Surely I{osea ivas filled witb the spirit of prophccy when
he foretold that Jesus, coming down upon bus mission oi
redenîplion, slîould bl "as dev uinto Israel ;" le.ssng in
silence aid blessing everywherc.

The Duty and Us s of R st.

M4ost of us look upon rest, ocpc.:iaIl. its hl~ . .il.
which we are apt taî take nt this seaun ()f tic year, a, a
reward or recompense, and iu a sense that is co --(., ht
often i- spoken of also ai a duty, but not a.iays, prubablv,
with a complete appreciation of it as such. ro take a rest
is regarded as a duty but the eniployment of it is con.
sidered less from the point of view of duty, and somnetimes
we are tempted to acî as if our vacation ivere fromn obliga-
tions as really as from labors.

It is indeed a duty to test when weary. The position
of tbosc-and there arc such-who insist tbat work should
bc incessant because God furbids idleness may be due 10
conscientiousness, but it is istaken, not to add nîorbid.
Most of us, bowever, probably are nmore open to a different
templarion. AIl slîould understand that test is nut only
wise but is even necessiry to one who leads a busy life, and
that slicer idleness, when it has been bonestly earned and is
flot 100 greatly prolonged or misspent in any wvay, possesses
large recuperative and :iciprui poiver. It is truc that a
change of work is refreshing, but the teacher, thé minister,
the banker, the mechanic, or the housewifc who is content
to, mercly eat, sloep, breathe and bc amused during vacation
probably resumes the accustamed task wvith the best power
of future uscfulness. Vet cacb must decide for hîimself.

No time of rest is spent to best advantage, bowever,
which is not made to serve the highest part of our nature.
If WC :ire flot studying books %%e can observe mon and
women and earn -romn themn. If WC cease temporarily from
making rooney WC may find in our Icisure a suporior oppor-
turnty for making character, for exerting a Christian influ-
ence, for learning how unaccustomed lemptations assai! and
are ta be conquered, and how forros of virtue hitherto un-
called for specially are ta bc apprecialed and cultivated.
And lie who fails in vacation la set apart some time more
than is usual witb him for meditation and prayer and com-
munion with Christ fails of one of its sweetest and most rc-
warding priiileges.

Morcover, if you arc one of those w:honi toil prelzscs bard
and for whorn there is no respire, take courage. Fond )tàtr
test and reîreshment in renc"e d siud% af ) urhIolei-sng,, asit'
lie sure thiat Christ will ont fîuege: %no. l'ui u ili iii.1*ar to,
you His comfort and His peace.- C'oigrcgatioiitZi.si

Trhe man wvho stays at home <'n Sunday because it is
so bot suffors ive times as much as if ho wcnt ta cburch.
He bas nothing to do but ta think bow tornd the tempera-
turc is. That makes the furnace seven times botter lie
frets hirosclf int an additional swelter bccau-c ditrer is
not ready. and tiien " Woffld God it were 'Monday 1 " Nntw
the churchman purs on a fresh cool su;t, gors where the air
is temperrd and associations are resî fui. It is the most
comp)lote change po'.-.ible from riîuo:b of li% wc, kt i) litt
The music and the insag: fr.im the Ilork l, i*i ;'ri'r'
and tbe sermonî are lik, the -sh.d w f a r. k 1,1 n
]and. The sou! is rot-resbed and tbat inobor.re, ilie tudy
Likc snow in harvcst is good noirs froni a far country.


